ENTER . . .
AND LEAVE THE WORLD BEHIND

LIFESTYLE

SPA

The T Spa is proud to offer an all new lineup of “Lifestyle”
focused amenities in one convenient location.

Tulalip Resort Casino presents the ideal location
to balance mind, body, heart and spirit.

Now you needn’t hurry from shop to shop to take care
of routine beauty and lifestyle needs. Our Lifestyles Lounge
is your singular stop for all your beauty needs. Our Tanning
Suites are within steps of the door, and with our
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you can live healthy, indulge a little, or just ‘maintain’
anytime from 5am – 11pm seven days a week!

The T Spa is a luxurious 14,000 square foot sanctuary,
where guests indulge in stress relieving deep tissue
massages, as well as native inspired spa rituals,
body treatments and skin therapies. River rocks,
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foliage all contribute to the renewed feeling of
inner peace and calm.

From Hair Styling to sculpting and removal; Fitness to
Tanning; and from Makeup to Smiles; we have it all!
And we have it at a time and place that is convenient to you!

Your spa experience isn’t complete without visiting
our steam rooms, cedar saunas, or the grotto showers.
Upgrade your spa experience by booking our VIP Services
Suite from just $40 and experience luxury often
only dreamed of.

That’s what

is all about!

T U L A L I P R E S O R T. C O M

SPA

LIFESTYLE

MASSAGES & PACKAGES

LOCKS, LASHES & LOOKS

FINISHING TOUCHES

HAIRSTYLING

NAIL CARE

“Great styling is a SHEAR delight.”

“A girl should be two things — Classy & Fabulous!”

MASSAGE THERAPIES
“Relax the body. Calm the mind. Heal the spirit.”
T Spa Signature

50 min - $110 / 80 min - $155

Deep Tissue Therapeutic
Aromatherapy
Balinese

50 min - $120 / 80 min - $160

75 min - $150

Mother-To-Be

50 min - $125 / 80 min - $160

50 min - $125 / 80 min - $150

“Do more of what makes you happy.”
Lavender Dreams

2.5 hrs - $230

Wellbeing aromatherapy bath ritual, aromatherapy
RFXXFLJFSI\NQIĆT\JWUJINHZWJ

Heaven & Earth

2.5 hrs - $265

Precious milk bath ritual, T Spa signature massage
and T Spa harmonizing signature Facial
4.5 hrs - $335

True ocean bath ritual, river rock hot stone massage,
harmonizing signature facial, river rock hot stone
pedicure and lunch.

Canoe Puller

Well Being Bath Ritual

25 min - $60

Cuts

25 min - $60

Choose from Juniper, Lavender, Eucalyptus
or Orange with Linden Blossom.

5 hrs - $485

Re-energize body ritual, mud bath ritual, river rock
hot stone massage, organic facial, river rock hot stone
pedicure and lunch.

45 min - $89

45 min - $89

“The body achieves what the mind believes.”

Body Treatments
Re-energize
Re-balance

Age Management Control Facial

50 min - $125

50 min - $140

Vitamin C Deluxe Facial

60 min - $150

Glow Brightening Facial

50 min - $165

50 min - $125

Spa Rituals
Sacred Plant Ritual

50 min - $125

Drift Away Body Ritual

60 min - $140

Blissful Spice Island Ritual
Vital Relaxation Body Ritual

90 min - $180
90 min - $180

$45-$75

Bangs

$20

Style/Up do
Special Occasion Up Do

$45-$75

$75-$100

Skin Care Enhancements
Pure Collagen Mask

Collagen Eye Treatment
Glycolic or Salicylic Peel

$20

$50

$60

$20

60 min - $65

30 min - $40

Jawline $22
Lip, Brow and
Chin combo $50

15 min - $20
15 min - $15

15 min - $20

WHITENING

Cosmetic Whitening $75.00
Blue Mineral Remineralizing treatment available ask for details.
$80

Please see a T Spa team member for more information
and pricing.

$110
$140

TANNING
My Lifestyle Sunless Tanning Experience Features:

“Be your own kind of beautiful.”
Eyebrow $25
Underarm $30
Half or Full Arm
Cheek $25
Half or Full Leg
Sideburns $20
$20

$30

Our cosmetic teeth whitening products are the best
in the industry and our revolutionary teeth whitening
system will give you the whiter smile that you want in
as little as 15 minutes.

WAXING

$20

$30

15 min - $20

French Polish Toes

Starting at $40

Chin

$25

25 min - $45

30 min - $30

Enticing 40 lashes per eye

Lip

60 min - $65

French Polish Fingers

60 min - $120

Fascinating 120 lashes per eye

Deep Pore Cleansing Facial for Men 45 min - $89
High Roller Facial 50 min - $110
Deep Tissue Therapeutic Massage 50 min - $165
Northwest Bath Ritual 50 min - $120
Gentlemen’s Manicure 25 min - $30
Gentlemen’s Pedicure 50 min - $55
Gentlemen’s Night on the Town Package 2.5 hours - $360
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15 min - $20

Hypnotic 80 lashes per eye

GENTLEMEN
PREFER

50 min - $55

Add-ons to your Manicure or Pedicure

Lash Applications

Fills
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Nail Care Enhancements

Make-up Artistry

Eyelash Tint

60 min - $55

Gel Polish Removal

$25

“Elegance is the only beauty that never fades.”

Eyebrow Tint

T Spa Signature Pedicure
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The Perfect Brow Shape and tint

$30

Collagen Resurrection Lip Mask
Micro-Currents

$25

CONFIDENCE

Bridal Make-up Two visits

$70

50 min - $45

Gel Polish French

Shampoo and Deep Conditioning

Interactive Make-up Application

Add to your facial

25 min - $30

T Spa Signature Manicure

Gel Application

Color Refresh Make-up Application

“The time to relax is when you don’t have time.”

50 min - $125

Women
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20 min - $99

BODY TREATMENTS
& SKIN CARE
TREATMENTS

$25-$50

Shampoo and Scalp Treatment

T Spa Harmonizing Signature Facial

Brow Lift

Men

Simplicity

Deep Pore Cleansing Facial
Pro Peel

Simple Manicure

Blow out Includes shampoo and condition

“Outer beauty attracts; inner beauty captivates.”

Organic Facial

PACKAGES

Fire & Water

True Ocean Bath Ritual

25 min - $60

Facials

30 min - $75

Warm Bamboo

Precious Milk Bath Ritual

SKIN CARE

50 min - $120

River Rock Hot Stone
Express

50 min - $165

Hydrotherapy Treatments

Bikini

$40

Extended Bikini
Brazilian
Back

$35 / $50
$55 / $75

$60

$90

$60

• Enhanced with SKIN-FIT Conditioning Bronzer
• Three concealed health and beauty
solution reservoirs
• Four age-defying beauty solutions to choose from
• High-volume, low-pressure (HVLP) driven
• Fully automated with an open interior design
• User-friendly LCD keypad
• Interior wash down cycle

Sunless Tanning from just $19!
Please see a T Spa team member for more information
and pricing.

